
Titanic Battle on Eastern Front Still Without Decision
»
tfrom Reu tor's correspondent at Sltiis.
tTho roaring: of heavy guns has boon
jheard all day. and houses as far away
t^as .Sluls nro shaken.
T Inhabitants of all villages within
*onehour's march of the Yser battle
{front have been sent away.
i
'SORTIE AGAINST TllfiXCltES

IS WITHOUT SUCCIISS
» PARIS December 1..The following
voineial communication was it-sued by
Jtho War Office to-night:
t "In Belgium the Clermun infantry has
{essayed, without success, a sortie
^aghlnst those trenches to the south of
*i)lkschoote betwwen Bethutie Htid Lens.
JAfter n rather brisk affair, we eap-
gtUred the chateau and the park of
CVerineiles (south of tlio Lys Hiver).
| "In tho Argonne we have advanced
?appreciably in the wood of Laftruria.
* "On the rest or the front there is

^nothing to report."

JVIENNA SAYS Itl'SSI.W
; DUPK.lT IS SKVEIIG

ft D1SRLIN. December i (via wireless
*to London)..It is officially reported
jfrom Vienna that tlie Russian defeat
kin the battle of Homonna, Hungary,
JJthlrty miles northwest of Unghvar, was

JgrentOr than at first supposed.
. '"Die enemy's position." says the
'Statement. "was surrounded. Both our
.wings directed flank attacks and com- i
-polled them to beat a liant'y retreat
*with a loss of 1,000 killed or wounded
";and J.800 men prisoners.
- "The total number of prisoners taken
by tho Austrians in tho flghtlng in
'Poland Is 85,000
; "Archduke Frederick, commander-ln-
^chlof of the Austrian army, conjrratu-
.latins Field Marshal Paul von Hlndou-
Cburg on Ills promotion, emphasizes tho
.unvarying harmony which exists bo-
Hwecn tlic Austrian and Ocnnan
.armies." >

.'fiENERAL ItKTIHKMKXT
AT DIXJIl'DK REPORTED

LONDON, December 1..Telegraphing
^from Amsterdam, the correspondent of
¦the Central News says the Oenhan
front before Dixmudo has begun a
general retirement.

CONSIDER A11 L.K ACTIVITY
SHOWN NORTH OP ARRAS

. PARIS, December 1..The French of-
flclal communication Riven out in Paris!
this afternoon says that yesterday the
enemy showed considerable nctlvlty
north of Arras. In Belgium there was
ix lively exchange of artillery, «but no
Infantry attacks.

Maw WAR MUNITIONS
; CAPTURED IIY <«KH.MANS
BERLIN, December 1 (by wireless to

London)..Tho following oflleial an-
iiouncomcnt was Riven out in Berlin
to-day:
"There Is no news to hand frOm the

western arena of tlte war. In East
Prussia and in Southern Poland It was
generally quiet yesterday. In North-
em Poland, south of the Vistula, our
Jiyar booty was Increased still further
As a result of the successes announced
yesterday.
"The numbor of prisoners taken by

us has boon increased by about fl,r>00
men, and we have taken nineteen moro
cannon. In addition twenty-six ma¬
chine guns and numerous ammunition
carts foil Into our hands."

IIKHLIX REPORTS CIREAT
SUCCESS FOR ITS TROOPS

BERLIN, December I! (via wireless to
London, 12:10 A. M.)..Referring to the
Russian ofllclnl communication of No¬
vember 20, German headquarters says:
"A great story of success for tly

German troops has come to light In

OBITUARY
John .11. lloopcr.

, John M. Hooper, eighty-two years
old, who served In tl»o Confederate
army throughout tin- War Hotweqn the
States, died in the Soldiers' Home early
yesterday morning, after a lone Illness.
Funeral scrvloiH will be conducted to-
<l;iy, and the interment will he in tin-
Holdlera' section In Hollywood Ceme¬
tery.
He loaves one son, Robert S. Hooper,

of 2410, Eighteenth Street, Northwest,.
Washington. Captain Hooper also,leaves numerous other relatives in va-
rious sections of Virginia. He had
been In the Soldiers' Homo since Au-.
gust. 1012. He was a native of Hap-,
pahannock County, where for many]
years lie engaged in farming. Later,
ho moved to Washington, 1). C., whero
ho resided for several years. During"
the Civil War he served undor General]ICendler, and was captain of Company
1J, Seventh Virginia Infantry.

John W, Itcnudrleb.
[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]

BELONA, VA., December 1..John W.
Braudrick, sixty-six ..years of age, died
on Sunday at his frame n>ar hero, after
a long illness, HeftiOes his wife, he
is survived by tho following children:
one daughter. Mrs. Frank Condrey. of
Richmond, and four sons. Eddie, Nlm,
Leslie and Harry Hraudrick. interment
was made to-day in the family ceme¬
tery.

Mrs. Corn I.re Tllman.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA, December!
1..The body of Mrs. Cora I.ee Tilinan.
who died yesterday at the residence of
Dr. I'. 1\ May, at Trevlllians, Louisa
County, reached here at noon to-day,
and the interment was held Iti Oak-
wnod Cemetery, tho service being eon-
ducted hy the Rev. Ueorge L. l'etrie,1 >. r>., of the Presbyterian Church. Mrs.
Tilmnn was the eldest daughter of the
late Charles <J. Trevllllan, l»y a third
marriage, and was united in marriage
to James X. Tilinan. of itrownsvllle,
this county, on October 9. 1S7S. For
years she made hc-r home in this city,where Mr. Tilinan was encased in the
dry goods business. Mrs. Tllman leaves
one son, Paul Trevllllan.

John r. Killed.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., December
1..John F. Elliott, ax«-d sixiy-llvo. one
of tho city's most prominent business
men, died at S o'clock this morning, fol¬
lowing a stroke of paralysis, lie was a
native of Nortonsvllie, this county, but
had spent most of his life in Charlottes¬ville. He was secretary and treasurer
of tho Charlottesville lee Company andof the local abattoir. Mr. Elliott mar¬ried Miss El lie Crawford, daughter ofthe late Colonel S. 1a Crawford, of Au¬
gusta County, Va. She survives withthree children.J. F. Elliott, Jr., andM. C. Elliott, of this eltv, and MrsJames D. Francis, of Pikcville. Kv. Healso leaves two* brothers.George II.Elliott, of Nortonsvllie. Va., nndCharles P. Elliott, of Joshua, Texas.

311ns Alllr filainelir Xorvell.[Special to The Tlmes-Tilapatch.l
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., December1..Miss Allle Blanche Nor veil, daugh¬ter of Mr, and Mrs. R. I. N'orvell ofCoveri-vllle, this county, died a{ r,o'clock this morning at tho UnivcrsitjHospital, after an illness of one weekThe remains were taken to ('ovr-svillthis morning, and the funeral win 1hold to-morrow afternoon.

DEATHS
OL'NX..Died, at 2 p. M., November 30,at the residence of Mrs. J. K. Fussell,in Henrico County, EUGENE K. < SUNNaged seventy-ono years.Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL NOTICE
GL'NX..Funeral services for EUGENEK. GUNN. who died Mondav, Novem¬ber 30, will tnke nlace TO-DAY at 12o'clock at the Hollywcod Chapel. In¬
terment in Hollywood.

the fighting near Loclr. Gorman forces
operating against tho right Hank and
in tho roar of tft6 Russians, In their
turn, wcro attacked by Russians, who
pressed thorn hard, coining from tho
cast und south
"Tho German* turned from tho ltun-

slans, with whom they Wore engaged,
ntul fought a bitter threo days' fight,
breaking through the Russian ring. In
doing so, they brought with them 12,-
000 prisoners, as well as' twenty-tlve
guns, and lost only 0110 Gorman gun.
"Tho German losses naturally wore

not small, but they certainly could not
bo described as 'awful.'

"It 1* reported fi'om Poscn that the
Austrian Kmporor has telegraphed Ills
congratulations to Field Marshal von
Hindonhmn atKl appointed hint chief
of Inlautry Regiment No. 6I»."

progressiveFsTlent
They ftcfii*e to DIbposm Probable Ao«

tlnttn or Committee,
CHICAGO. Decftnber 1..-Members of

tho national executive commltteo of the
Progressive party, who arrived hero to»
d&y for tho eommlttoo'N confcronee to¬
morrow, declined to ofror an'opinion
as to what effect the conference would
liftvo on tho party's future. Tho only
duo to the proceedings was fouml In
tho prediction that tho conference
would bo finished in one day.
"This Is tho first meeting of tne com-

mittec slnoo tho election," said (.Iconic
\\*. Perkins, its chairman, "and it prob-
ably will ho attended by more than
the usual number. When wo have com¬
pleted the vonfaronco a statement will
bo Issued toiling what has" been done.
None of the reports of what wo will
do hns boon given by any ouo who
could spi-ak with authority."

O. K. Davis, secretary of the com¬
mittee, who arrived with Mr. Perkins
from Mow York, also declined to out-
line tho probable course of tho con¬
ference. Among tho subjects likely to
be taken up was the question of trans¬
ferring national headquarters of tho
parly from New York to Chicago.

TREATY IS RATIFIED
IIilfiRnry Approve* Arbitration I'aet

With United Mates.
WASHINGTON, December 1..A For¬

eign Office dispatch to-day to the Aus¬
trian embassy hero announced ratifica¬
tion by the Hungarian House of Depu¬
ties for flvo years of tho arbitration
treaty with tho United Htatos.

Killed on Trestle.
(Special to Tho Times-nlnpatch.1

NORPOIjK, VA.. December I..a. C. Gar-
relt. a woodworker living at ltlverslde, wns IInstantly killed to-night, when he was run
¦town by a shifting engine of tho Norfolk-
Southern Hallway on tns Ohio Creek tres-
tie. Gnrrett, on his wny home after Ills
iltiy's work, whs takl"? A short out serosa
the trcHtle. Ths crew of the shifting «»n-
cine wss hailed for appearance In Polleo
Court, Garrett was forty years old and un¬
married.

Republican Win* In New .lerscy.
(Special to The TlmCs-Dlspatch.]

NEW YORK, December 1..The spe¬
cial election In the Ninth Now Jersey jCongressional District to-day resulted
In tho election of 11. Wayno Parker,
Republican, over Arthur Seymour, a
Democrat, by a majority of GGft.

FOUR CHILDREN PERISH
Rurncd to Death In Their Home at

Wilmington.
WILMINGTON. N. C.t December 2..

Pour children of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
McNeill, of Dolgado, a suburb ofWilmington, wore burned to death In
n tiro of unknown origin which de¬stroyed their homo this morning at 1o'clock. Tho dead arc:
Miss Dnnnali McNeill, aged twenty-one.
Wade McNeill, aprod thirteen.
Amelia McNeill, aged eleven.Walter McNeill, aged olglit.Willie McNeill, a brother of thoseburned, jumped from tho second storyIn time to avoid a similar fate.The lire started at the renr of" thohouse, probably In tho kitchen, andthe building wa« burning fiercely whenthe watchman at a near-by mill gavethe alarm.
Mr. and Mrs. McNeill wore sleepingdownstairs, and barely escaped withtheir lives. _

To-Day and To-Night
in Richmond

Full dress battalion drill and dance,Richmond Grays' Armory.Woman's Club, address by Mre. SallyQuid Donaldson, 4:30 o'clock.
St. Mary's Catholic Church, .116 EastMarshall Street, parcel post auction Inschool hall, S o'clock.
Lecture by Dr. Kerne Escnweln, of'rhiladelphia, on "Tho Short Story,"1420 Grove Avenue, 8 o'clock.
St. James Episcopal Church, annualChristmas sale by church societies,Sundny school rooms, 11 to 6 o'clock.Council Committoo on Finance, CityHall, S o'clock.
St. John's Episcopal Church, specialmusical service, benefit Belgian relieffund, 8 o'clock.
Associated Charities, board of direc¬tors meeting to elect oflicors, 0 o'clock.

Forecast: Virginia and North Caro-linn.Cloudy, with |>t-ol>nl>ly lorn! ratnMWednesday: Thursday partly cloudy.
I,oral T«ni|irratur(> Yesterday.12 noon temperature i

2 I'. M. temporalure lisS 1'. AI. teniporaturc 5sMaximum temperature to'S 1'. M.. OS.Minimum temperature to S P. M.. 50Mean temperature 02Normal temperature 44Excess in temperature yesterday.. 18Deficiency in temperature since .March 1 205Accumulated deficiency in temper¬ature since January l..» 224
/ .

I.oral ttnlofall Yesterday.Kainfall last twelve hours NonoKainfall last twenty-four hours. . .02Deficiency in rainfall since March
1 11.37'Accumulated deficiency in rainfall

6inco January l 10.37
I,oral Observation* at S I*. ^1, VenterdayTemperaturo. 5S; humidity, 85; wind,;direction, northeast: wind, velocity, 8;,weather, part cloudy.
CONDITIONS IN l'ltl.YCIl'A I, CITIES.
At 8 J*. M. Eastern Standard Time.)Place. Tlior. H. T. I<. T. Weather.

Ashevlile r>S 00 56 CloudyAtlanta 04 00 F. 4 Clear
Atlantic City.. 4S 4S 4fi Cloudy,Host on 18 50 38 CloudyHulYalo r.O 0<) 32 ftaln
Calgary 32 34 10 1'. cloudyCharleston ...01 OS 02 CloudyChicago 50 58 DO CloudyDenver ....... 34 3S 24 Clear
Duluth 28 3S 28 CloudyGalveston .... 04 GS 02 llain
Ha t toras 50 00 50 CloudyHavre 20 »= "20 Clear
Jacksonville .. 00 7 1 04 Clear
Kansas City... 50 M 4S CloudyLouisville .... 0<> 02 54 CloudyMontgomery .. 00 7«> r,4 clear
New Orleans.. 00 0s 54 1'. cloudyNew York 50 f>0 41 CloudyNorfolk r.O f.O r.o CloudyOklahoma .... is 52 43 Haiti
(Pittsburgh ... oo oo r.o Kaln
Italeigh 02 os 00 CloudySt. LouIh 50 oo 40 CloudySan Francisco. .'.2 54 40 CloudySavannah .... 04 70 ,02 Main
.Spokane 42 4 1 30 CloudyTampa 70 so 00 I'. cloudyWashington .. f»l OO 52 CloudyWinnipeg .... 20 22 20 CloudyWythovllle ... r.4 50 52 Jtain

MINIATI'HH AI.MAXAC.
December 2, 1911.

HIGH TIDE:
Sun rises 7:0S Morning fi:J0
Sun sots 4.31 Evening 7:0]

xsjyx>s*yvoaz>wyafi/wiwop

Z£eCzar 8c theTHodjer dlccr/Ticf t/zet form&r^logt ~\r2^p i£ £od?&y*jrr2<3~rry-- «=^« ^ «..

This interesting photograph «f the Kaiser and the Czar en route to tlie
hunt was made on the ouskirts of Berlin during the law! visit of the "Father
of all the IlJissiaiis" to Clermany, before the two rulers had the faintest hlea
that within a short period they would he engaged In a desperate struggle.

COLLECTORS OF REVENUE
SEND IN FRANTIC CALLS

(Continued From First Page.)
days, and not be permitted to load
vi)> with largo quantities. Information
hero Is that some applicants have ob¬
tained supplies to last a month, while
in the name communities others have
been unable to get any stamps.
ItMiSTItAl'lOX OF VAST

A'tMIIEIl OF STAMPS REdl'IREO
As an illustration of the vast

number of stamps required, it was
pointed out that virtually every article
In drug stores is subject to tho tax.
Many drug stores carry possibly 100,-
030 such taxable articles, and there
are thousands of drug stores through- |out the country.

Officials «ay Congross did not faclli- jtato the work of tho Revenue Bureau,
but rather hampered It by falling to
glvo any additional appropriation to
permit to prepare for carrying out the
new law.
The bureau to-night made public n

ruling that certificates Issued by of-
fleers Of a state In the Interest of tho
State aro not subject to the tux. Cer-
tMlcates issued by an ofllcer of tho
government at the request of private
persons, solely for private usci must
bo Btalnped.
HE!SKIIVES CALLED Oil'

TO RESTRAIN CROWDS
NEW TOBJC, December I..Pollpo r,e-

servos wero called out to-day' tO-ro-
strain crowds that besieged tho United
States Internal revenue offices hero to
buy tho new war tax stamps. A solid
lino of would-be purchasers extended
for blocks, growing Increasingly
restive as .tho hours pnssed When the-:
offices reopened at 3 o'clock, after an
hour's recess for the colloctors to count
tho money received and send it' to
banks, bo fierce a rush was made that ;policemen o'n duty could not cope with
it. Unserves brought tho eroWd to
order again, and the sale continued |until all who remained in line had ol>-
tallied stamps.
At the custom-house a similar crowd

struggled to obtain documentary i
stomps.
Ill'SlI TO PAY WAR

IIICVKXHE TAXES
Ih spite of the fact that ho has an

extra force of men working with ljim,
the office of Collector of Internal Rev¬
enue R. C. I.. Moncure Is being rushed
with merchants como to pay their war
revenue taxes. Tho special tax on to¬
bacco dealers was due on Monday, but
many came In yesterday to pay, and
there are more to come. The war rev¬
enue tax- bill provides a penalty of
50 per cent against those who fail to
pay tho tax on time. Mr. Moncure
hopes that he will not be put to tho
necessity of imposing a fine, especially
in view of the fact that the schedules
have been published In the press.

POSTAL RECEIPTS
Decrease of Nearly R Per Oeut a* Com¬

pared With liUMt Your.
T'ostal receipts for the month of

November Just closed suffered a* de¬
crease of $3,500.44. or 4.St> per cent, ac¬
cording to tho figures given out yes¬terday by Postmaster Hay T. Thornton.
There was no definite explanation of
tho dftorea.se, other than the effect of
the European war, tho Influence of
which bus been felt in mall service
and in tho parcel post as it has
been In commerce.
The figures, ns given out by Mr.Thornton, follow:

Received from sale of stamps
and stamped paper SG3.97G 51

Received from second, third
and fourth class and boK
rents 4,573 30
Total $08,549 00

Receipts for same period
year, 1513 $72,056 34

Decrease $ 3,506 4 4
or 4.80%

FAVORS COMPULSION
Dr. \«on Would Enforce Arbitration, t

Hntlier Tlinn Itenort to Arms,
RALEKUJ, N. C., December 1..(Jom-

pulsory arbitration of international dlf-
ticulties rather than a resort to force
of arms, was advocated hero to-night J
by Dr. Romulo S. Naon, minister from
Argentina to Washington. In an ad¬
dress before the North Carolina Lit¬
erary and Historical Association. Ho
declared that for fifty-eight years it
had been the policy of his country tp
bind the nations of tho world to it by
mean* of arbitration treaties.

MORE UNEMPLOYED
THAN AT ANY TIME

_ IN RECENT YEARS
(Continued From Firm Page.)

homo). 240 families. The total Is 970
families ami 1.232 children aided.Hr. Kuchannn stressed' the need for
co-oporation and of constructive, char-Ity, anil said that the Associated Chari¬ties is ready and willing to co-operatewith any social worker in every possi¬ble way to solve the illfllcult problemsami puzzling questions which In¬variably arise in the treatment of manycases. "We are glad to say," continuedDr. Buchanan, "that thn general inter¬est in social work is Increasing, du¬plication is being minimized, oo-ordlna-iion is being effective, and the good ofthe family is being looked upon asperamouut."
Wll.L KI.IOCT OFFICIOUS

THIS AFTBKXOOX
Tlie sAcrctary.was enthusiastic abouttho Richmond lloys' Settlement, sayingthat the total attendance for tho sum¬mer had been 3.S93, and tnat the totalenrollment had been .195.The meeting was presided over byHenry 13. ltaskervllle, President Haw¬kins giving way because his term Isabout io end. On motion of Mrs.Charles 15. Rolling, Thursday, December!10, was appointed as a day on whichthe public would bo invited to visit!the Associated Charities Building. Theboard of directors will moot In tho As-nociatcd ' Charities Ruihllng this after-|noon at 5 o'clock to elect ollicers forthe ensuing year.

OFFERS LIFE To'sCIENCE
Prisoner Willing to Have Himself Tn-

oeulutcd WKh Canocr Gernin.
f Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]N'E\V YORK, December *1..To makeamends to society tfor a serious crimelie committed a few years ago, a lifeprisoner in Auburn has writtenThomas Mott Osborne, tho newly ap¬pointed warden of Ship Sing, offeringhimself lo be inoculated with cancer

germs, to prove whether or not thisdisease is contagious. s"ilie man lias asked Mr. Osborne jnot to divulge his name, but, accordingto the new warden, lie is young, highlyeducated, and realizes that in case the
disease is found to bo contagious hewill die.

In bis letter, the man says he is willing to sacrifice his life, having firstbecome interested in the subject when
he read an article, written a year and
a half ago. by Dr. Park, of Buffalo,,who operated on President McKlnley."This man is sincere in his requestthat he should be allowed to make this
sacrifice for society," said Warden Os-
borne to-night. "He Is willing to take
his chance in hopes that if cancer la
found to be. contagious, he will be able
to save thousands upon thousands of
lives."

NO EVIDENCE DISCOVERED
Ilryan Ilelteren Wnmhlpn (or Hurnpe

Are Not llelng Hull* Here.
WASHINGTON. December J..Secre¬

tary Bryan to-day said that aftor a
thorough Investigation of rumors that
submarines wore being built In tho
United States for ISuroDean bellige¬
rents,* the American government had
found no evidence to support such re¬
ports.
The secretary said government

agents had not discovered that work
of any character was being dono <on
foreign war craft, and declared
statement also covered rumors that
submarines were being constructed in
sections for shipment abroad.
While tho building of war vessels

for a belligerent Is a broach of neu¬
trality, Mr Bryan declined to say what
ruling tho Slate Department would
make If it were discovered American
firms were building submarines in sec-1
tions. When it was recalled that dur¬
ing the Russo-Japanese War subma¬
rines were built in sections in tho
United States and shipped to Russia,
tho secretary declined to comment,
saying such a case would be ruled on
if It arose.

Plumbing Company Hnukrupt.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

IjYNCHRURG. VA. December 1..A
voluntary petition in bankruptcy wa«
voluntary petition in bankruptcy was
filed in the clerk's olllee of the Federal
District Court here to-day by the
National Plumbing and Heating Com¬
pany. of Charlottesville, in which tho
company's liabilities are scheduled at
330,879.39 The assests, which Ineludo
stock, fixtures and accounts, aggregate
tho sum of $1«.S4 i.r.i).

There is Onfy One

*'Brontes Quinine"
To Oof Tho GENUINE, Gall For The Full Namo

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Used Tho World Ovor to Ouro a GoldIn One Day

Whenever j*ou feel a cold coming on
think of the full namo LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE. Look for this
signature on the box. Price 25 cents.

1 CONCEALMENT HIDE
BV#. RANDOLPH HOWARD

.

Virginian Wants All of His New
Krlomlfi to linow of Ills

Prison l'nst.

HAS PAJKDON FHOM WILSON

Former Cashier of FretlcrickNburg
Dank, Who litis Served Time in
FeUcrnl Penitentiary at Atlanta,
Will Manage Farm in Xcw .Jersey,
XKW VOUK, December .A Ran¬

dolph Howard, who was released re¬
cently froiii the Federal prison at At¬
lanta, On., Is stopping at the Marti¬
nique Hotel. He la a Vlrtflnlan of Fred-
erleksburg. Hie mother wan a Ran¬
dolph and his father was a Howard.
Uoth mean something- in Virginia and
wheruvcr Virginians uro.

Air. iloward Is going to Suffolk
County, N. .1., to be manager of George
JJatten'a famous Jersey eattlo-brecding
i-Mtate there. He is not going to sliplin as an uitUuor.ii Mr. with a
pnst to hide. 116 Is going as A. Kan-
dolph Howard, one-time ca'shler of tho
Conway, Gordon & Gurnet t National
Hank, of Fredericksburg, Va., who was
convicted of loading Its money in viola-
tion of the Federal banking' statutes,
and served twenty months of Jils five'
years' term in the Atlanta Ponitctitlary,[and then was pardoned by President
Wilson.

Also, Ills lawyers toll him, Mr. How- j
ard Ik srolng to an honorable and lxi-
erative position in New Jersey, In fijilto
of tin dlstrlet. attorney In the district
of which Fredericksburg: Is a part.
Mr. Howard was cashier of the Conway, |Gordon & Garnett Bank for twenty-six
years, and owned one-third of its stock, jills private pasolon and constant earo
was the farm near Fredericksburg.
whore he bred and raised Jersey cat- jtie*

In r time of financial stress that af¬
fected the long-time customers of t!iO
hank and the community, Mr. Howard
took the responsibility in making' loans
which sulmbfjuen tly wcro declared Ju¬
dicially to have boon made In viola¬
tion of the Federal and State banking
statutes. His defender* declare that
no personal profit brought tho cnshhsr
any reward for his acta.
WANTS NKW FltlKNDS TO KNOW;

I'llBN MOT THKM JUDGll IIIU
Mr. Howard said nothing on this* sub¬

ject at the Martinique. Ho does not
defend nor discuss that affair. He
merely made it plain that when he goos
to Suffolk County, among nnw people,
in a land strange to Rim, he wants
all there to know who he Is and has
been. that they may Judge him as each
deckles for himself.
When tho loans made by authority

I of Mr. Howard were presented to the
State grand Jury of tho Fredericksburg
district Indictments wore found against
him for violation of the State banking
laws. He also was presented to tbo
Federal grand Jury and was indicted
for violation of tho banking laws of
tho United States.
Mr. Howard was tried in the Federal

court, ami convicted. He was sentenced
to five years in Atlanta in January,
19115. He made tho usual legal battle,
lost, took his medicine and was ro-
moved to tho Atlanta prison.
Ono of tho Virginia indictments

found ngninst him was nollo pressed, jOne still outstands against him. After
the releaso of Mr. Howard on Septcni-ber l, 1914, tho Fredcricksbtirg dta-
trict attorney decided to prosecute htm
on tho outstanding indictment. He
sought extradition.
"You cannot extradite mo," Mr. How¬

ard replied and cc*utinu«s to repty. "In
order to win any executive notleo for
your application for extradition you
must present an ofildavlt that 1 am a
fugitive of Justice of the State of Vir¬
ginia. The man who makes such an
affidavit concerning mo will perjurehimself.

"1 am not a fugitive from Justice in
Virginia. I left that State In the cus- '

tody ol officers of the Federal govern¬
ment, who, by force and against mywill, bore me outside Its boundaries and
delivered me into tho custody of the
warden of the Federal prison in At-lanta, Oa. 1 have not been within thoState of Virginia since my release fromthe prison In Georgia. I never fJed
from Virginia. Therefore, I am not a
fugitive from Virginin."

Mr. Howard has prevailed in his at¬
titude against extradition. He has
made a careful review of all his travelssince his release to establish by affida¬
vits that not ono moment has been
spent by him In his native State.

EUROPEAN WAR CAUSES
ADMIRAL MAHAN'S DEATH

(Continued From First Page.)
stood or even dreamed of. His books
and essays have kept him before the
world as the greatest modern writer;
on naval strategy. Hes was a close '
student of world politics, and his
writings on the trend of the politics
of tho leading nations of tho world
were accepted as authority. Tt may
be said safoly that no writer of mod¬
ern times evinced a keener insight in
the affairs of tho world, or expressed
concerning them more clearly and con¬
vincingly than did the late Admiral
Mahan. His death will causo intorna-
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Because we are Loan-Brokers, S
|gj \ye can sell below Jewelers' 5
gg prices. Wo have to dispose of S
IS large quantities of Diamonds! fi
in We guarantee every Stone! O

S1 Have it examined by any u
Jewelor. Your money back if Vj|JS not satisfied.

^ Diamonds are advancing in 9
S price. It will prove a wise in-
15 vestment.a better investment g
a if bought at Bachrach's! £

7/^iUllU\V^#lUVV»&

Notable Figure Passes

m:\u-ADMinAi, aijFrhd t. maiiax.

I tonal rcjjrot. not only because of the
lujrb esteem In which ho was held In
every country of the world Interested
In naval affairs, but Also because of
the fact that his death leaves a void
RtndiiK naval and political authorities
of the world that no author and writer
can PH."
The admiral"k literary achievements

hiivo boon widely recognized. In 1*91
oxford University (England) conferred
the decree of 1>. O. 1.. upon blm, and
later be was awarded the degree of
LL. D. by Cambridge (England), Har¬
vard, Vale, McC.lll and Columbia lie
was a member of the American Acad¬
emy of Arts and Letters, and of the
National Institute 6f Arts and Letters.

IIAO AMI)IC INFliVK.VCl-:
ON MANY NATIONS

NEW. \OIlK. December 1..It linn
been said ,of Hear-AUmiral Mahan that
hla worke on the influence of sen power
on world history arc responsiblo for

j the Gorman lOmperor'H naval policy,
and have had a more profound Inllu-
enoo on tho trend of the naval thought
fund action, not only In tho United
States and Germany, hut In Grout

i Hrltuln and throughout tlie world, than
the writing's of any other man of his

j day.In naval circles tho world over hi*
contributions to this breat subject have
been hailed as almost epoch-making*.
^Amonif Admiral Mohan's best known
wprltb aro "Ijifo of Admiral Farragut,"
"Life of Xelson" embodying tho sta
power of Great Kritaln: "Sea Power In
Its 1 feintIons to tho War of 1SJ2," "Tho
Interest of the United States in Sea
1'owor," "Some Neglected Aspects of
War," "From Sail to Steam" and "The
Problem of Asia" and other publica¬
tions of note.

SUFFERED AWFULLY
NOW QUIlt WELL

A Lady's Suffering Was So Intense,
That.At Times, She Was Unable

To Straighten Her Body.
Walnut, N. C.."About 12 years

ago," sayH Mrs. S. W. McClure, of
Walnut, "I began to fall In health,
getting worse all the time. I wasn't
able lo do iny work, suffering awfully
at times with pains in sides, espe¬
cially the right bide, and none of the
time was I well.

Sometimes I could not straighten
up my body for tho intense suffering.
I Buffered more or less all the time,
and was irregular.

As Cardui had helped ^others, I
started trying it. I bought six bot¬
tles, and after using two or three bot¬
tles, I commenced improving, getting
better all the time, until I was en¬

tirely well.
I became strong and healthy,

galnod flesh, weighing 120, being Just
a shadow when I commenced taking
Cardui. My work is a pleasure, and
I feel like doing my work since, for
the cure was permanent, and I have
been well and strong over since.

Cr.rdut Is a fine medicine for suf¬
fering women, and I recommend it
to all my friends who have womanly
trouble."

Thousands of women have written
to tell of tho help Cardui has been to
them. Cardui Is a mild femalo tonic,
acting especially on the womanly
organs. It has shown itself of great
value to sick, weak women. It Is
surely worth a trial.

Hegin taking Cardui to-day.

| BALMACAANS]A plenty of good ones
here at all prices.we're
prepared for the vogue in
a thorough way you'll like.

Lots of other styles, too
.Raglans, Fitted Coats, '

Shawl Collar Coats, Fur-
Lined Coats, Ulsters,'
Cravenettes.sizes to fit
men of all builds.short,
stout, slim or large.
The largest, best Over¬

coat stock in Richmond.
over 3,000 of them, and no
end of new colors and
patterns.
Remarkable values, at

every price, too.

$15 $18 $20
$25 $30

Burk & Co.
Main and Eighth Sts.

mmmm
Horo your SavIngB

tarn 3 Per Cent Inter-
st, with abBOluto
.AFETY.
npltal 9 300.000 0*
urplu* aud
Profit* . . *1,550,000 OO
(Noto the Proportion.)

THE WHOLE BODY
NEEDS PURE BLOOD

' Tito bones, tho muscles, and all tho
oi'Kiiim of tho body dopeiul for their
ntrengrth utid tono and healthy action
on pure blood.

If tho blood 1b very Impure, tho
bones become diseased; tho tiiubcIoh
boconiO enfeebled, the step Iobob lt»
elasticity, mid thoro Ih Inability to per¬
form tho usual amount of labor, Tho
skin lohe.H ltn clearness, and plm^lcx,
blotches ami other eruptions appear.

llood'M Marfiuparllla makes puro
blood. It Ib positively unoctUaled In
tho treatment of Borofula and other
huniorB, catarrh, rheumatism, dyspep-
slu, loss of appetite, that -tired fooling.
Be sure to get Hood's and jfet It to¬
day. Alt druirKlBts.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

FETTIT & CO.'S

3k
Bl- CAST--6TREC

Host Granulated Sugar 5»4«
Whole Uraln Itlce, pound .6«
New Irlwh PotatoeH, peck 20e
lion Ton Coffee, 1-pound pkg ...15c

S. Ullman's Son
tssn-2'j K. Main. r.00 K. illnnhnll.

J "Let Me Be Your
Santa Claus.Crafts'9

Annual
Christmas
PIANO
SALE

Factory Prices-
Very Easy Terms
No Money Down

$1 a Week
218 N. Second St.

Former
Prlco
*250;

Our Price

$81

Ask for Bs-rgaln 2'.-A.

Pianola
MahoKuny case; good
as now; bigr bargain;
guaranteed 10 years.
Pay $1.2!j weekly.

Former
Prlco
$550;

Our Price

$110

Ask for Bargain :0-A.

Steinway
Rosewood case, full
octaves; sounds nnd
looks almost like
now. Pay $1.00
weekly.

Former
Prlco
$275;

Our Price

$94
Former
Prlco

$750;
Our Price

$369

Ask for Bargain SS-A.

Schubert
Mahogany case, rich¬
ly curved; sounds as
when now; full oc¬
taves. Pay $1.00
weekly.

A*k for Bargain 19-A.

Player-Piano
Thoroughly guaran¬
teed; as good as any
now player at $750;
all latest improve¬
ments. Pay $2.00
weekly.

Former
Prlco
$450;

Our Price

$78

Ask for Bargain 12-A,

Chase
Mahogany case; full
slzo; full octaves;
bell metal plato;woll worth $200. Pay$3.00 monthly.

Former
I'rtco
$350;

Our Prlco

$156

Ask for Bargain 41-A

Behning
Very large, full tono;
wounds- elegantly;
now worth $250. Pay$5.00 monthly

A. J. CRAFTS
PIANO CO.,
Wholesale Factors

218 N. Second St.
Between Broad and Grace Streets
RICHMOND - - - VIRGINIA


